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Oh, Yes!

 

Call Bellefonte43;

W.R. Shope Lumber Co.|
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Millwork and Rocfir,

Co

  
 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

KLINE WOODRING.—Attorney a!
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices inall

 
 

 

courts. Office, room 18 Crider's Bx-

ange. B1-1y

KENNEDY JOHNSTON.—At y-at-

Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt A
tion given all legal business entrusted

‘his care. Offices—No. 5, tn
eet.

) .—Attorney-at-Law and
; fessional

business will receive proiapt attention.
ices on second floor of Temple Court.

49-5-1

.  RUNKLE.,— Attorney-at-L a w,
Consultation in Ensua and Ger-

man. Office in Crider's Ex
llefonte, Pa.

 

 

 

PHYSICIANS

S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, .State College, tre
county, Pa. Office at his residence.

: 35-41

R. R. L. CAPERS.
) ' OSTEOPATH.

llefonte State Coll
Jrider’s EX. - 66-11 Holmes Bldg.

\ D. CASEBEER, Optometrist.—Regis-

 

, teréd and licensed by the State.
Eyes examined, fitted. Sat-

action guaranteed. Frames - placed

d lenses matched. =Casebeer EX . High

,, Bellefonte, Pa. @ 1-23

AVA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licensed
4 by the State Board. State Coll

everyday, except Saturday, Be
ite, In the  Garbriok building opposite
>. Court House, Wednesday afternoons
>m 2 to 8 p.. m. and Saturdays 9 a. m.

4:30 p. m. Bell Phone. 68-40

FEEDS!
 

We have taken on the line of

Purina Feeds
We also carry the line of

Wayne Feeds

 

 

grina Dairy, 34% - $8.10perH

urina Dairy, 24% - 2.80 per H

‘ayne Dairy, 32% - 8.00perH
Tayne Dairy, 24% - 215 per H
'ayne Egg Mash _ - 3.35perH
Jayne Calf Meal - A425perH
'ayne Horse feed - '260perH

fagner’s Dairy, 32% - 280perH
Jagner’s Dairy, 209% - - 2.50 per H
jagner's Dairy, 169% - 2.30 per H
jagner’s Pig Meal - 2.90 per H
/agner’s Egg Mash with
Buttermilk . _- - 8.00perH)

We are using Molasses in all of
ir feeds. 2 wif

otton Seed Meal - . 2.80perH
il Meal  - - _- 820perH
Tuten Feed - - 2.60 perH
Ifalfa Meal - = 225 perH
[eat Scrap, 46% -  - 4.00perH

ankage, 60% - - 425perH
uttermilk - - 10.00 per H
yster Shell - 1.10 per H
alt . . 1.10 per H

 

We deliver at a charge of $1.00 per

»n extra. :

When You Want Good Bread or

Pastry Flour

USE

“OUR BEST”

OR

‘GOLDCOIN” FLOUR

:Y. Wagner&Co. in
gn-1yr, BELLEFONTE, PA.

Caldwell & Son
Bellefonte, Pa.

Plumbing
and Heating

 

  

Vapor....Steam

By Hot Water

Pipeless Furnaces

ECa

Full Line of Pipe and Fit
“tings and Mill Supplies

All Sizes of Terra Cotte

Pipe and Fittings

: ESTIMATES

“heerfully and Promptly Furnished
66-16-t£.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.

TO SPEND MILLIONS. '

A
gram of State-wide proportions is

planned by the Bell Telephone Com-

pany of Pennsylvania for 1930, ac-

cording to an announcement by

Leonard H. Kinnard, president of

the company. i

This prospective expenditure rep-

resents an increase of $10,000,000

over the tentative construction budg-

et for 1930 fixed by the company’s

engineers a year ago. :

“Not only does our new 1930

budget exceed by $10,000,000 the

earlier estimate for

=

construction

expenditures next year, but our

plans call for a $215,000,000 tele-
phone expansion program during

the next five years,” Mr. Kinnard

said. “This new five-year construc-

tion budget exceeds by $50.000,000

the appropriation tentatively decid-

ed upon for this period when we

considered the subject about a

year ago
“These upward revisions of

construction budgets for 1930

the succeeding four years are

dence of our faith in our State
its prosperity.” :
"Although a large portion of the

Bell Company’s 1930 appropriations

will be devoted to extension of cen-

tral office facilities, nearly one-

third of the total will be spent on

soutside plant.” This constitutes the

equipment and apparatus outside

the central offices, including such

items as poles, cross arms and
aerial and underground cables. In

round figures the outside plant ex-

penditure will be $16,200,000.
Approximately $8.750,000 of this

amount will be spent for the con-

struction of underground and storm

proof aerial cable. The magnitude

of the cable construction program

to be carried out in this State next

year is shown by the fact that

685,000 miles of wire in storm proof

cable is scheduled for construction

under, the company’s 1930 budget.
These storm-proof cables are encas- |

ed in lead and provide so great a

degree of protection against ad-

verse weather conditions that serv- |

joe interruptions due to storm |
|

CHICHESTERSPILLS
f.adies! Ask your Drug;

© Ohl:ches-ter 8 Diam:

our
and
evi-
and

 
 

   . Buy of
Druggiat: ekforONOESTER8

. DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 28
yearsknownas Best, Safsst,Always Reliable

$44,000,000 construction pro- |P

conditions are reduced to a mini-
mum, It is the policy of the Bell
System to extend the use of storm
roof cables wherever .the volume

of business

=

makes their installa-
tion economical. ;
Nearly $6,000,000 is to be spent

i for new building construction. This

will include major additions to sev-

eral existing offices and the con-

struction of new offices throughout
the State. -

Construction of two central office

buildings’ in Philadelphia, and the

erection of a large new central

office structure in Pittsburgh is

called for in the company’s building
programs for the State’s two larg-
est cities. 2 .

Telephone engineers have estima-

ted that there will be about 78,000

telephones added to the Bell net-

work in this State during the year.

In arriving at this net figure they

predict that approximately 336.000

telephones will be installed and that

about = 258,000 will be disconnected

because of the removal of subscrib-

ers to other neighborhoods or towns,

and other causes.
The daily average of local tele-

phone calls in the State during 1929

has been, on the basis of figures

now available, 5,370,000. During 1930
it is estimated that local calls will

total 5,730,000. an increase of 360,-

000_a day. ce ai
An average of 281,000out-of-town

calls was made daily by telephone

users in Pennsylvania during 1929.
This figure also will be increased,

according to the estimates of tele-

phone engineers, to 306,000 calls a

day. . .ry ?

 

S. bU PONT -
BUYS GIANT ORGAN

A seven-manual pipe organ, said

to be the most complete ever made,

has been completed at the Garwood

factory of the Aeolian Company.

Designed and built especially for

Pierre S. du Pont, this organ, which

cost approximately $250,000, will be

shipped next week to Mr. du Pont’s

Longwood Conservatories, ‘Kennett

Square, Pa. -
The instrument is sixty-five feet

long, forty feet wide and twen-

ty-five feet deep. It has 10,374 pipes

and more than 200 stops, and can
do at one time everything a military

band, a symphony orchestra and sev-
eral organists can do.

PIERRE

| played both manually and automati- |

have | ether or not the property is
{ cumbered, and many other queries

i the answers to which we hope will’

'aid in the work now under way to

cally. Three hundred employes

been at work upon it since
April. ‘

last

 

 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE |- —Read the Watchman for the news |

 

 

your voice.

at school, in city jobs, or

in homes across country, the

young folks want to hear

TELEPHONE
“pomveguiarly.
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US wE FIT THE FEET
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1 Baney’sShoe Store
i WILBUR H. BANEY, Proprietor

.30 years in the. Business

=the fo  

 
COMFORT GUARANTEED
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BUSH ARCADE BLOCK

. BELLEFONTE, PA.
SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED

=n

 

 

 P. L. Beezer Estate.....Meat Market
34.

This is to call your attention to
the fact that we have bought for
hundreds of Christmas dinners the
finest turkeys we could locate. We
have them—plump and tender—in
all weights, both gobblers and
hens. We ask that you let us have
your order as early as possible so
that we can reserve for you the
bird that will meet your needs.

- Telephone 667 :

Market on the Diamond

Bellefonte, Penna.  34

| State of the Union.

1930 CENSUSWILLBE

After the 1930 census is com-
pleted and published,parts of it
may look as though the files of the
war ‘and navy were lifted from the
government printing °~ presses and
put in the city directory.
The reason? Next year, for the

first time since the taking of the
first United States census nearly
140 years ago. the law requires
that every war veteran be listed,
with the facts of his service, when
it began, when it ended, what war
or wars, on land or sea and SO
forth.

Briefly, it will have the war rec-
ord as best remembered by millions
of veterans throughout the United
States, and William C. Steuart, of
the Census Bureau inWashington,
has asked veterans’ organizations of
Central Pennsylvania to “give the
little enumerators a big’ lift by
writing out your war record for the
census.” 3

This new departure comes along
with other innovations that will be
a part of the 1930 census—now re-
garded as the biggest venture of
jts kind ever undertaken by a
Government.
~ Mr, Steuart calls attention to the

1930census as it affects business,
large and small. Every business in

the country, from the greatest cor-

porations to the smallest country
stores, must be covered.
And for the first time a census

will disclose to the country the ac-
tual facts as to employment and

unemployment, everywhere and in

all industries.

the enumeration of more than 120,- |

000.000 people,. the sex. race and

age of each of them who are of

working age; tabulation of the |
home. owners andof the basic

facts. of American agriculture inso- |

far as the ownership of land is in-|
volved. csp :
“Another important task assigned

to the 100,000 enumerators who will |
begin their work next April is to :

ascertain, as nearly

-

as possible, |

the number of persons of foreign

pirth or alien parentage in every

“No one need fear that his per-

sonal or business secrets will ever

be disclosed to friend or foe. The |
oath of the enumerator requires
that he or she keep secret the an-
swers to confidential queries” Mr,

Steuart says. |
“If he or she does not, the enum-

erator is guilty of a crime, and

if detected there is not the slight-'
est doubt

as

to what will happen. |
The law will be invoked and en-
forced to the limit. :

“It will be noted that for the

tion of about 6,500,000 American
farms, i

“The census of agriculture for, Tt can be | than 300

| make farm life
i attractive as well
‘able.

“In 1920, there were 24000
| tractors reported on American
farms. The five years that follow-

‘ed saw the number increase to ap-
| proximately 585000. There is
question that this latter figure will

i be doubled, if not tripled, in the re-

. hever hefore made in this or any
other country.” tug wal HH

' =< There" have
| of -the’ people of -the United States,

‘but never one on so great a scale
‘as the ome now. being planned. .

the American people.

  

  1930 will call for replies to more |
questions, pertaining to:

acreage, tenure of operators, crops, |

livestock, mechanical equipment, |
en-

in America more !
as more profit-

no

turns of the 1930 census,
“All the indications aré that the

forthcoming enumerationis going

to be a real ‘count’ such as was

been fourteen censuses

. There was a time when it re-

quired more than a year to count
That was

when there was about one-twen-

i tieth of our present estimated popu- x
i lation. ‘

“Can you tell now, approximate-
'ly, what the population of the
, United States will be when the
11980 census is completed?” Mr.

: Stewart was asked.
i “It will be” ne said, “more than
© 121,000,000 and less than 125,000-

‘000... We are certain as to this,
‘because we know that the popula-

ition of the continental United

States is now increasing at the rate

of 1,400,000 perosns each year, Or,

to put it another way, at the rate

of one person every twenty seconds.

“These totals are made up of

the annual excess of births

deaths, which amounts to about 1,

150,000. and the excess immigra-

tion over emigration, which gives

us an additional 240,000 each year.
“Our 1930 census will show that

there are thirty times as many

people as were in the country in
1790 and nearly twice as many as
in 1890, or only forty years ago.”

- Hitory, said Mr. Steuart, records

no instance in which population has

so rapidly increased as has heen

the. case in the United States.
Neither is it of recordhe added,

that the increase in population has

anywhere else been accompanied by

so great an improvement in the

comfort and well being of the peo-

ple generally.

 

The Fauble 43rd Anniversary

Sale is calling you.

 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Bellefonte Cemetery Association
to William C. Kreamer, tract in
Bellefonte; $50. i

Adam S. Bierly, et ux, to Dinius
Brothers, trdct in Miles Twp.; $500.

Israel Hollingsworth, et ux, to
Ezekiel Kirk, et al, tract in Half-
moon township; $4.

Bellefonte‘Central Railroad
pany to Pine Hall cemetery Asso,
tract in Ferguson township; $1.

 

——The Fauble 43rd Anniversary § 3
Sale is calling you.

EYteeee
—=THe Fauble 43rd Anniversary

Sale is calling you.
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   {CHIRSTMAS checks

for 1929 have been

mailed. =We have

opened our books for

1930. A little sum

each week that is not

missed.

// y
y    

HI

A comfort giving

check just when you

need it most. Let us enroll you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BELLEFONTE, PA.    
 

    ! -

It will include, as new features, |

   

   
  
    

      
  

    

first time there will be anenumera- .

4

  

~ What the
Law Requires

When there is no Will—the law steps in—and it is

the duty of the Court to appoint an Executor of

the Estate. Prudent is he who makes a Will and

appoints this reliable Bank as Executor or Trustee

—an assurance of safety, and expert management,

Talk the matter over now with one of our Officers.

 
THE FIRSTNATIONALBANK

STATE COLLEGE,PA.
2aMEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM  
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Going Strong

FAUBLE'S

43rd Anniversary Sale!

The biggest crowd in the history of any store

in Centre County was waiting for our doors to

open on this, the Greatest Sale in our 43 years

of merchandising.

‘The Store is one mass of

Dependable Bargains.

  

 

  
  
  
  

       

  

You can make your dollar do double duty by

shopping with us now. Everything in the Store

is on sale. The savings are more than worth-

while.

Come and see for yourself.

~ A. FAUBLE


